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imy’S BOISE OF ENEMy'“'"7?i, 

m SEVEBE THAN SUPPOSED
He haa Made no AUempt to Attack on Any KxtenalTe Bode Since That 

I>ay—We Haxe Made Small Galna Which have Conalderably Im- 
pteved Onr PoaiUona—The Foe la ItrinKinK harse RelnfOrccinentH 
to the Front, bnt the Alllea Have nut ilcen Idle In liila Regard. 
FJthei^A Million and a Half Sliells Fired Within the Spao 
Three Honra.

London, April 22— The British 
advanced their lines sllchtir last 
night. In local operations on both 
sides of the principal battle fronU, 
the War Office announces. Gains 
srere made near Villers-Bretoniieux 
and Albert on the Somme front, and 
at Robecq, at the tip of the Flanders 
salient

Reverse was Sertons.
Telegraphing from British head-

“Apparentlr the enemy suffered a 
more severe and a greater repulse on 
Thursday, between Givenchy and the 
Fewest of NIeppe, than was supposed, 
for his bard pressing tactics have so 
far not been resumed. Last 'night 
and this morning have passed quiet
ly.

"No leader of a democratic army 
would dare to throw away his man
power as von Ludendorff Is doing, 
and no general of any othef nation 
would dare to set a million and a half 
lives as the price for the Channel 
porta. At the present ratio of cas
ualties to progress. It Is

their forces and it Is not likely thlt 
the next thrust will be any more ef
fective In achievement of a decision 
than that of a month ago, when the 
German people were told to expect 
speedy triumph. The expectation c 
this side Is that the battle may last 
well through the summer.

A Htrlklng Oomimrison.
Paris. April 22— Some Idea of the 

gigantic struggle can be gained when 
It Is reported the Germans In three 
honra fired l.BOO.OOO shells. In the 
whole war of 1870 only 1.600,000 
shells were fired from either side.

Vesterday’s 8

whether two million and a half lives 
would achieve the desired result."

Eating Demi Horses.
This correspondent says that the 

enemy haa been eating fallen horses
along the Bapaume road, and have »«>nt there

much dlsaatisfaction

Paris. April 21—Fighting between 
the Pranoo-Amerlcan troops and the 
German forces In the vicinity of Sle- 
cheprey, northwest of Toul, where 
the Germans yesterday launched 
Birong attack, continued throughout 
the night. The French recovered 
nearly all the ground whlcli has bSen 
overrun by the Germans. The Am
erican troops repulsed all German as 
sault.s on their lines.

London. April 21— German troops 
last night made an attempt to push 
their way through the British III 
noitheast of Ypres. The advancing 
troops were stopped by the fire of 

British artillery. On the remain-

discovering that the reports that the 
British troops were starving, were 
untrue, which fact was borne out by 
the capture of some well-stocked can 
teens during the recent advance.

WIU Soon Reeomroestre.
The lull In the battle Is not expect 

ed to last long, despite the Inclem
ency of the weather with wind and 
rain. The Germans are licking their 
hurts after their recent thrashing, 
and evidently do not mean to recom
mence the attack until ready to do 
so on a great scale. They are being 
openly and enormously reinforced, 
bnt the Allies have also strengthened

only minor operations.
With the British army in France. 

April 21— German energy in plenty 
was waiting to bo released today 
nnmorons points along the battle 
nme. but up to noon but little of It 
had worked through the surface. The 
[lowing down of hostilities since the 
Germans suffered their grievous de
feat on Thursday, 
one of the lulls which IncvlUbIr 
must come In any battle. There 
plenty of signs, however, that the hnt 
lie may be resumed on a big scale at 
any moment. The Allies are walling 
complacently for the Germans 
make the next move.

Lob Angeles. April 22— Two are 
dead and several Injured, while 
towns of Hemit and San Jacinto have 
their bnsJnesa dlstricU half in ruins 
and several hundred homes twisted 
and Jarred, windows are shattered, 
walls are cracked and virtually ev
ery one in southern Calllomla 
shaken by a series of earthquake 
shocks which started yesterday at 
6.32 p.m. and were felt at long Inteiv 
vals until midnight

The large plate glass wbidows 
the department stores and hanks 
were shattered and cracks and bulges 
appeared in several office buildings.

Panics were averted in the motion 
picture theatres and meetings, only 
by the timely action of the ushers, 
the good effect of the orchestras In 
striking up patriotic airs, and in oth
ers by the performers who calmly 
cMsregarded the tremors and contin
ued their acta.

At the magnesite mine n 
mit and .ilso at one in the vicinity of 
Winchester, the workers were Impri
soned by the slides which followed 
Al.-shaft-s were forced to them thro
ugh the debris. The bath house at 
the SanU Monica beach was the 
of a panic when the building swayed 
end cracked and a score or more 
feminine patrons emerged, some en
tirely unclothed. A few moments 1 

the rush to regain the aecinsh 
o' the bath houses was as great 
had been the stampede to get out.
Two more earthquake idiocks shook 

Hemll and San Jacinto today, at 9.07 
a m. and 9.14 a.m. The earth move 

enis seemed more pronounced at 
Homll than here. Loose brioks, tof- 
t'-rliig walls and wreckage, hanging 
precariously, were loosened by tho 

shocks and fell, adding to the 
general niln in the business districts.

The First Aid examinations under 
e auspices of the Nanaimo Centre 

Sr. John Ambulance Association, will 
by courtesy of school trustees, be 
he’d In the Domestic Science school 
'mlldin.q. Examinations fOT\ male, 
clsfeses on Thursday and Friday eve- 
nlt>gs next. April 25 and 26. starting

08TL1-;—IIARKRH.

A wedding in which two well 
known residents of Chase Hlver wen 
the prliicapals took place Saturday 

Duncan, when Mr. Chris Ostle

An evening of pare Joy is prom
ised in "A I,ittle Bit Old-Fashioned" 
the starring vehicle eelected by Au
gustus Pllon for May Robson, which ."d^Mrs." MaVy^Harker were 
comes to the Opera House tomorrow. malrlmony

Here Indeed 1, an ‘•ntertainment L„^ Bagshaw. fori.icriv of 8t
of fascinating charm and delight one ' Tt.e wedding par-
ihat provides keenest sort of en- 
Jcyment for grolvn-ups, and for lit
tle folk too, though In bigger meas
ure for the former, as it takes a ma
ture mindn to appreciate the full 
power of the comedy and Its scintll- 
atlng wit. It Is one of those things 
that come along at rare Intervals to 
g’/e a delightful surprise to patrons 
of the theatre. There is Intense hu
man Interest in every word and ev
ery minute of this brilliant comedy. 
II tickles the fancy, touches the emo
tions and stirs the risibility. As a 
gloom dispeller and mirth-provoker 
it stand* supreme.

Among those who were passen
gers on the "Pat" for Vancouver this 
morning were Messrs. F. H. Shep
herd, J. S: Knarston and Douglas 
Ford.

V

POWERS & DOYLE
Ca,IiiiiileH

DERIY SHOES

20th Cenluty 

.SUITS.
Bench Tailored, for Men 
end Young Men—Sett in

Reedy for tervice—or 
imde to your measure.

Holeproof Hoeiery tor 
men and women. 
.StaUon't, Boraalino and 
Ohrttty*t HaU.

■OYr SUITS.

travelled to Duncan by auto, tho 
bride being married In a blue travel
ling suit, and was attended by Mrs. 
Orman of South Nanaimo, while Mr. 
Orman supported the groom.

The local branch of the Re<l Cross 
Society is bolding n “Dime Tag Day" 
tomorrow to raise funds for the hos
pital!. In France. Urgent appeals 
Imve been sent out for more supplies 
and owing to the battle now being 
waged.( It Is Inipi'iativo that cash 
ard supplies lie rusheil overseas 
quickly as possible.

The Nanaimo Operatic Soricty 
holding a flannel dance in the For
esters’ Hall on Thursday evening. 
April 25. Tickets may be had from 
any member of the society.

CHARLIE QOT IDEA FOR HIS 
NEW COMEDY FROM 

GRATEFUL PUP.
Whi’e waiting for hts new studio 

at lliilivwood, Callfoinla, to be erect
ed, Charlie Ctiaplln spent many days 
ranihlliig about the highways and by
ways of the' nearby city of I.oa An
geles. During one of his slumming 
exptnmitins into the Mexican quarters 
ho saved a miserable while mongrel 
pup from a cruel death that was' 

to he provided for him by 
pack of
Tlie pup showed his uppreclallon of 
Charlie’s kindness by following him 
home and allaehing himself to the 
permanent studio staff. When It be
came necessary to decide upon a 
Iheme for his first »1.000.000 com- 
.-dy. Charlie cudgeled his biains for 
Honie time until the purp forced It
self upon his aUeollon by dragging 
cue of the diminutive enmedi 
famous shoes out of his dressing room 
Chaplin decided upon tt.e spot tliat 
•'10 am-iltlous canine should be en
couraged b> his longing for a histri
onic career. As a result. Charlie 
proceeded to t volve a story In which 
the dog should occupy a leading role. 
The completed film will be shown at 
the Dominloh on Wednesday 
Thursday, bearing theYltle, "A Dog’s 
Ufa."

A Few T,lves Were Id>st and Consider 
able I»ro|»erfy Damage Was Done 
b> a Series of Quakes Yesterday.

NOTED HDN AVIATOR 
HAS BEEN KIIIED

The lieader of tho German Clreular 
Flying FormaUoii has Met HJa 

Death,
London, April 22— CapL re 

Richthofen, who first came Into pro- 
minance as the leader of the flying 
circus, a squadron of German avia
tors -fhlch flew in a pecultaf- forma- 

, following each other around so 
that In case one waa attacked

flier could sweep down upon his 
anugonist from the roar, and 
whom recently Emperor Wilhelm 
ferred the oder of the Red Bargle, 
haa been killed on the Somme.

FURTHER INCREASE 
IN Cf^OE LIVING

The Price of FcHKlstuffa la BaM to be 
8teiwlll.v on the np Grade.

Ottawa. April 22— A further 
crease In the cost of foodstuffs, 
shown In the report of the Depart
ment of Labor for the month of 
March. In wholesale prices the De- 

nental index number of March 
stood at 262.2- a-s compared with 
263.S for February. Tho average 
cost per week of a family budget of 
.duple foods In nearly sixty cities.

VI 2.65 as compared with $12.64 
tor February. $10.70 for March, 1917 
and $7.66 for March 1914.

Prorogation of Parliament 
Thursday. May 16. or Saturday. May 

H hoped-for by the govemmenf, 
although It Is likely that It will not 
he possible to dispose of the bnsinesa 
fore the Honse until a week later.

Alien labour Issne 
Debated at Ottawa

Following the example which has 
already been aet In other oentrea In 
the Provlnce.^he Bautlon Chapter, 
I. O. D. E.. have made ariangementi 
for the bolding of an open air Pa
triotic service In this dty on Wed
nesday evening next. A more suit
able day than this. Which happens to 
be St. George's Day, for such an ev
ent could hardly have been selected, 
and It Is to be hoped that the public 
will attend In large numbers to help 
In making this aorrice os devotional 
and as thoroughly patriotic In char
acter as la poaalblo.

The aenricee will be commenced at 
7 o’clock on the Court House grounds 
facing Front street. Several short 
addrestieg will be given and a pro
gramme of both vocal and iDstrumen- 

luslc. In keeping with the occa
sion win be rendered. The combin
ed church choirs of the city have pro 
tnised their co-operation, so that the 
•>0008100 should prove to be 
orsble one indeed.

>lr. noments .Idvnrates tho Sending 
of Soeral Tlinuwinfl French Ca- 
nadinn Liiiiilicnnen to nils Pro
vince.

Ottawa, April 22— In the House 
of ronimons it was announced today 
that the government hnd under con- 
sldeiatlon legislation- to compel all 
motor boats-nMd-davsaalman Ushlng 
to he equipped with mufflers.

Mr. H. S. Clement’s proposed reeo
8 o’clock. Dr. T. J. MePheee has lullon respecting alien labor s

kindly consented to conduct same. 
ETamlnalinns for ladles class will be 
hel-.I at the same place on Wednes- 

evetilng, May 1. Rxiimlnation by 
Dr. O. 0. fiigliam.

Efforts are neing made to bring 
the present session Of the Provincial 
L'>gis!atare to a close tomorrow, 

ree sessions of House nre being 
held each day. lasting until the ear- 

hours of the following morning, in 
order to complete the business be- 
f.>re the House as early as possible.

A meeting of returned soldiers Is 
he held in the Board of Trade 

rooms on Tuesday night next at 8 
■!oek, for the pyrpose of organiz

ing a Nanaimo District liranch of the 
Great War Veterans’ AMoclallon. Ev 
fry returned siddler in the cllv and 
dl.strict Is urged to .V.lend.

Tho Dance Committee of tho local 
I, O. O. F. lodges had arranger! o 
«!iince for May ?4th, hut have with
drawn in favor of the Celebration 
committee. They therefore look for a 
■cenerous support of their Whtst 
Drive, Sapper and Dance on April 26 
Admission 75 cents. 3t

DOMINim THEATRE
I.e latest offering of Ooldwyn, 

starring Madge Kennedy, star of 
Dnhy Mine ” and other comedy 

screen dramas. "The Danger Game" 
comes ’.o the Dominion today. “Tho 
Danger Game" waa written by Roy 
Somtnervllle, one of the mostguccess' 
ful wrltera for the screen, is in six 
reels and was produced for Ooldwyn 
under the direction of Harry Pollard. 
•The Danger Game" la guaranteed 

to entertain the most sedate from the 
flash of the Initial title to the final 

ide-ont. There Is comedy galore— 
Kennedy kind, always pleasing

and the
brand Mr. Snmmervllle. a former 

nwxp.sper man. a writer of note and 
>ne of the teal hig factors in the 

scenario game, wrote this play espo- 
i-Ially for Miss Kennedy and be has 

to It that she has been given ev
ery opportunity to display her abil
ity a« a light comedienne. She haa 

role of riytle Rogers, a wilful 
daughter of the rich who has taken to 
writing and la very much peeved 

a well known critic "roasts" 
her first book. The critic writes tliat 
many of the Incidents which Clytle 
haa recited In her work would he Im
possible in real life. She starts to 
prove’to him that he is wrong and 
she ta right.

See her adventnres on the screen 
of the Dominion Theatre today and 
tomorrow, when ’The Danger Game” 
U shown.

This recolutlon provide* that 
ull the regulations and Orders-iu- 
.Councll respecting alien labor in Ca- 
mtft. shall he consolidated into one 
ifilform law. but that Id framing of 
SUCH legislation, due regard should 
be had to the local conditions and 
needs of the different parts of tho 
Dominion.

Speaking more particularly of the 
labor conditions In British Columbia 
Mr. Clements said that they were 
largely due- to the work of agitators 
"Who nre as pro-German as the Kcl-

These men were making trouble In 
lie lunilier camps by making de- 
niaiitls wiilch employers could not 
accede to. thereby causing opera
tions to close flown. It has been ab
solutely proven that some of thesv' 
men are Austrians.

Referring to Qne'.iec province. Mr. 
Clements expressed the view that 
there waa no reason why 50.000 or 
7.';.000 French Carsdlans ahonld noi 
he sent to British Columbia to assist 
in lumbering eporatlons there. Inclnd 
Ing the cutting of spruce so much re- 
eulred hy the .Miles. He believed 
.hat If they were to spend six months 
or a year In British Columbia, they 
would be better citizens. (Opposition 
cries of "Shame.”)

Tomorrow’s tag day which the Red 
floss Society are holding, should 
make a special appeal to the public 
Just at this time. In view of the se
vere fighting which has been going 
on In Flanders during the past 
month, where hundreds of the Em
pire’s iiravest and best are shedding 
their blood In order that we in Na
naimo may live our lives unclouded 
hy any shadow of Prussian mllltnr-

IRELAND PRACIICAliy 
UNDER MARIIAIUW

The Military Have Taken Over Con
trol of (he RaUways and Otbec 
Public Service* of the Country.

Londolu April 22— The military 
authorities have taken over the 
trol of the principal Irish railways, 
the post offices and telephone ex
changes.

The police on Sunday removed all 
the arms and ammunition from the 
gnn shops In Dublin, and It ii report 
ed that similar action will be taken 
throughput Ireland.

BBHAINS WM! BUDGET» 

NEED Fi INCBEASED TmTIUN
('liH.ncellor of the E s Out th.xt in Spite of tlie

Cost of the War, and Uie Hu-.;.> Advances Made to the .AUieo, the 
Rmplre Still U Solvent and Seir-SnppnrtinK,— Postal Ratea to the 
Dominion vvDI he Increased, as Will Also the Income and fXher

London, April 22— Mr. Andrew The total debt due to Great Britain 
llonar l,a\t. Chancellor of the Exche- from its Allies at the end of the year 

he added would be £1.632.00(U*01

OR.\IN hXlK THE REURF
OF STARVING RELGl.tNS 

Washington, April 22— Food ship 
meiiis to the civilian population of 
the Allied countries have heenViras- 
pended for ten days In order to move 
three million bushels of grain tc 
Belgians who are declared to be In 
desperate straits.

EDISON ARTISTS Will 
eiVE A RECITAl lERE

Madame Klorenccr yieirell. Soprano, 
anil Miss Grace Freeman, Violin
ist. to Give Recital on May lO.

Two of the leading Edison artists, 
Madame Florence Ferrell, soprano, 
and Miss Grace Freeman, violinist 
will appear here In a recital on Fri 
day. May 10. In the Oddfellows’ Hall 
tinder the direction of the Geo. 
Fletcher Mnsle Co. Among the selec 
Ions which will be given on this high 

class programme will be composi
tions by Gounod, Wagner, Rubin
stein, Tschalkowsky, Massenet, Hope 
Temple and others. Madame E!er- 

volco is a splendid high sopro- 
no. rich, velvety and instinct with 
color and expression as all who have 
heard her records know, and Mias 

nan Is a gifted Instrumentalist 
who has made quite a stir In 
Eastern musical circles by her 
Isilc violin interpretations.

The Fletcher Music Co., announce 
lat there will be no charge for ad 

mission, bnt that Invitations to the 
cepaclty of the large Oddfellows’ 
I»dge Room will he Issued. Ixtcal 
music lovers desirous of attending 
the recital are requested to leave 
their name and address at the Flet
cher Music Co., by'when Invltationa 
will be Issued In due time.

BIJOU THEATRE.

MAV ROBSON, in "A LIUle Bit OK1- 
at the Opera Honac

The spirit and romance of Old 
Mexico, and the hazardous ndven- 

uro,^ which overtake an American 
irmy officer in search of a bold, bad 

bandit, from the story of the nov 
William Fox production. "Betrayed' 
which H. A. Walsh has Just complet
ed with Miriam Cooper In the lead
ing role. This picture, another won 
derfiil product of Director Walsh's 
genius, begins a run of two days at 
the Bijou Theatre today.

The story tells of a senoriU'a 
dn-aros of love. She begins by pro
mising to marry one man. Before 
the picture Is ended, ahe has promis
ed to marry three. /

Cnrmellta—that Is her name- 
throws aside Pepo. when she meets 
Leopold, a liandil. Then when 
illscovers William J~-»mo. an Ameri
can officer who iT Jt 'o Mexico 
as a spy in search"*. • ^ ruffian, site 
forsakes Lenpoldo.

Sl-e writes the Americano that she 
will he beside the brook srlth the 
man ha seeks. But Leopoldo Inter
cepts the note, reverses the plot, and 
li e rosali Is thnt Carmellta Is shot 
instead of Leopoldo.

I The flnlKli is one of the battle 
scenes for which Dlractor Walsh Is 
famous. Everything coneindes to 
the entire aatisfactlon of everyone, 
except vhe bold, bad bandit.

With thla win be screened one of 
the funniest of the two-reel Pox oo^ 
midtea ever shown.

quer. In Introducing the Budget 
the Honso of Commons today, 
nounced that diiriiig last year Great 
Britain had advanced £606.000.000 
to Its Allies, and that the United Sta 
tea had advanced £950.000.000 to the 
Pntonle Allies.

It Is only neceasary for us." he 
said, "to lean on the United States 

the amount for which the other Al 
lies lean r.n ns. In other words, we 

e self Bupportliig.”
The gross national debt at the end 

of last year was £6.860.000.000. tho 
Chancellor said. He proposed t( 
troduce new taxation running to well 

60 per cent of the pre-war tax
able revenue.

At the end of the present year the 
national debt would he £7.980.000, 
000. He did uot regard the debt of 
Russia as a bad one. believing that 
sooner or later there would be an . 
d< red government of that nation.

The Chancellor estimated the c 
pcndltiires In the coming year at £2- 
372.197.000 He placed the revenue 
at £774.260.000 plus £67.800.000 to 
he gained from new taxation, making 
a tola! of £824.060,000. This left a 
lif laiice of £2.130,147.000 to be cov
ered by liorrowlntrs. *The Income tax 
..-ould be raised from five to six shil
lings In the pound. He estimated the 
yield from this source at £11.000,- 
bOO. No change was proposed on the 
lax or Incomes of less Ihnu £600. The 
• lamp duty on cheques he said, would 
he laised from one pendy to taro 
lence. yielding £760,000.

Tho measures of taxation to be In
troduced. include the incrase of the 
postal rates within the United King
dom and to Canada, India and the 
United States from a penny to one 
ind one half pence, which would 
leld £3,400,000.

COWMUNIOATION. OUIY OF EMPlOyEES 
IS CIEARIY DEFINED

T^- will he Meld Res|K>nsibIe and 
l.i»hle u> a Severe PenaJty If Any 
of Their Employees Kail to Re- 
|s>ri When rallctl Out.

A Hint to Pacirista.
••>lilor Free Presn.

I>3clflsm i< so linked up with pro- 
Germanism these days, so discourag
ing for their alow understanding, as 
to be considered Us chief exponent, 
not oven excepting espionage; and 
it is known to have the sincere ap
proval of the Pious Prussian of Pots
dam.' So valuah’e a ' - apon has pa
cifism become, the Kuiser Is willing
to pay big money for Us promotion. AP>-« view of the
The pacifists know this of course. Impending call to the colors of 
and the wi f.der Is so ni iny ot them unmarried men and widowers be- 
n.e working for noll.mg. j »"<> P»rtlcu-

For ’he benefit of these scab pari-»ttentlon Is directed to the duties 
fists I will . xplnln how to got to gen- *>' employers as laid down by the mill 
tie Wilhelm. You start a Society |regulations. The regu- 
for the Suppres.sl..n of Cigarette stipulate that "It shall be the
Stubs, say. These are Indigestible , “"17" oT every employer to make In- 
aud unsightly, but their prollfera-; 'Jutrles to see If I.e has In his employ 
non gives Joy to thousands of young ■ »' " '’o'm" •« nespoud
•nen and women, so If vou then have n •’all An employee is required to 
suihs made verhoien vou will cause any question put to him by
a lot of ml<*-.v. This wl l «..m gel ' "mplojer for this purpose. The 
you a large following, and you can employer Is then required to "report 
easllv have yourself elected Hon. '« ‘l>e minister, according to the beat 
President, not only of the mother “f his knowledge. Information and be 
lodge, hut of a mnllltude of branch- '-f- ‘"u names and addresses and 

And now yon must invent a slo- «I’emahouls and the time of all em- 
Hoch der St’.bben. would dn.,Plo>«u‘H his service called out who 

and have'lt adopted ty the Sunday,'”‘ve f.slled to report." 
schools. Then .von take up a oollec- i An employer who negleou or re- • 
Hon for some popular Patriotic can.te , tx>se^ to comply with this regulation 
and get into the papers. You are al-,‘« »'nhIo to a fine for each employee 
most there now. Bnt you must La-j-’f ".ore than $100 and not less 
meirt the LoBses. Heaail the Blood-
Fhed. Lambaste Autocracy, etc., etc. 
nnd keep on slobbering fnrlonsly. 
Then one fine day your noble Society 
of SUihs will receive a nice fat clie- 
que from a man who live? In Pots- 
clntn. hut doe^m’t wish his n'ame to 
he known. And there you are 1 

Paclflsh pays.
H. II. BUtVNli.

.U’HTRIAN K.\.PKKMIEU DIES 
Amsterdam. April 22— Baron Gan 

isch von Frankenthnrn, a former

1 160. or to three months’ imprl- 
-onmenl. or both fine and Imprison
ment.

Every employer who knowingly em 
pley-s or retains In his service any 
man who has deserted or who Is ab- 
.ent without leave from the Cana- 
(li-te-expeditionary force Is liable to 
lnip-.-isoi.ment not exceeding six 
numlhs or a fine of not lees than 
sVoO and not more Gran $600. 

Furf.ior, every person Is liable to 
penalty of not less than $60 and 

-I more man $600 who knowingly 
emp'oys or engages in his service orAustrian premier. I, dead at his home «mp'oys or engages ,n n s ser 

in Vienna, wys a dispatch today from continues In I-'" »er^lce for a 
the Austrl^ capital.

The Ladles Aid of Uie Baptist 
rbnrch will hold a Sale of Work and 
Home Cooking In the vacant store 

the Windsor Hotel Block, next 
Saturday. April 27.

before going overseas, with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cunningham.

of seven days any man who belobgs 
to any class or sub-class which has 
Ilf en called oiil. and who haa not re
ported. ,

.Newcastle Townalte.

The young ladles of Malasplna 
Cl apter. 1. O. D. E., are holding a 
whist drive, vaudeville concert and 
dance on Friday night next at flt. 
Paul’s Institute which gives every 

Tim Fire Department waa called promise of providing a long evening 
l.y telephone last night to tho can-'of enjoyment. The entertainment 
:iery plant where one of the Chinese j will be of a diversified nature, one 
• unk houses was on fire. The flam-.of tho vandrvllle numbers being a 
s had taken such a good hold before Bclectlon from "His Little Widows” 
ho department could arrive on the et.tUled "That Creepy Weepy Keel- 

scene. that there was no hope of sav- Ing." The table* will bo arranged 
Ing the burning building, which waa 1 In three rows and the vaudeville nnm 
s new one onlr recently erected and ber« will be rendered while supper Is 

et unoccupied, but good work being served.
accomplished In preventing the A splendid treat Is In store for tha 

fire from spreading to the nearby modest sum of 60 cents. The fea- 
llvltlps commence at 8 o’clock.

SHINE UP!!
‘^2 in r SHOE POLISH

3Tins for - 25c 
Thompson,Co wie & Stock well
VIOTORIA CREMEIIT PHORB M.



th* manamo >

the CANADTA^BA^^
OF COMMtKCE

4 sm A3«W ^
^ K V. F. JC3Na AWi OmX M*«#*

^RESBlVEFUIia . |ObSM.OOO

SB EDMUND WALKER. k
CV.O.. LLD.. D.CU Pntsidem V

Capital Pajd Up, $15,000,000

oAxmar.s RANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy a« assund lo all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank. ^
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank pwoo* 

a!.y. you may open your account entirely by malL «
Manalmo Branch E. H. BIIID, Maneoar

Open in the Evenuig oa Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

liiliigMripcc press

not yot. thongh there U much
Ehowthet It.Unotlar dteUnt. We
mnet iUll be proper^ for mneh 
nghting 6t the flercert chorecter.
U U quite llkrfy that yre Bhall yet bo 
forced to yield ground In face of the 
German hordee which are now being 
maieed for their next effort. Wo can 
afford to wait. In the meantime ml- 
nlmlalng our loa»e as far aa posaiDie 
The enemy cannot delay a day longer 
thgn U ahaolutely neceaeary. And 
^la fact la *alao greatly to our 
ranUge.

GROUND FOR HOPE.

,menu In
Anat^Hungary In the last few 

------In the

geo. e. nohhis. PublUhei
jfflce Commercial »t.

diaheartened with luo -
wanton sacrincea which are being 
mended of them and their famlllee. 
At the same Ome we do not thlnh 
for one moment that the moment h" 
vet arrlred, thongh H probably - 
not very far dlatant, when auch dla- 
aatlafactlon can find vent In overt 
acta of open revolt agalnat the war 
lorda of Pruaala. Conaoquentf- 
wlll bo wise npt to build upon 
3uch .vraneon. a-latauco a. auch

ADVERTISING RATES

Transient Display Advertlsementa.
25c. an Inch per Issue.

Wanted. For Rent, I.«Bt and Found 
Ad vis. ic per word per Issue or f 
cents a word per week. 2 Be mini 
mum cliarjrc.
Heading Advertisements 3c a Uno 

:;otlc,-a of Meetings. Political Meet
ings nnd Legal Notices 10c a line 
for 1st Insertion and 5c a line for 

each subsequent Insertion. 8 llnea 
10 tiiP Inch.

Front Page Diai.Iay, Double Rates 
The Rates for Steady Commercial 

Advertising on Application.

8UDSCR1PTION R.ATB8

Six Months, by Mall...................»l-60
One Year, by Mall..................... »3.00

fTTV RATES
60c per Month by Carrier.,
One Yearlstrictly In advance).*6.00

MONDAY. APRIL 22. 1918.

THE HOPE THAT FAILED

Tliore is every Indication that the 
enemy has been so severely checked 
in his last atiorapt to break through 
the allied lines to the sea, which was 
made on Thursday. , that even he. 
with all his cahous Indifference to 
loss of life, and with the fate of the 
Central Emplie trembling In the bal 
ance. l as been compelled to pause be
fore comli.uing hW'Insane endeavor 
to win world domination by the
HWOtd.

SldC- that <lay there has been 
attack made In force on any sector 
of the Allied front, though there are 
Mens n-p'enty that the foe Is gath- 
eilng the last remnants of his shat 
t.>red .irmles In order to make a still 
gr. aier and we believe what will
prove to be .. ................. —- —-------
I'nes. Nor are there wanting Indl- Qerman army will th 
mtlors that the .soldleis who are be- 
1*11! thrown Into the melee with such 
supreme dlsie^rard of human life, are 
necomLtc weary and disgusted and

■ PBM MOKDAT. APRIL 22. mS.

a revolt would lend ui. while weigh
ing the chancet of final victory fol
lowing thU greatest of all battles ot 
either this or any other time.

That It will eventually prove 
help there caif be no doubt, but 
will not be until we have^begun 
force the enemy back across the 
Rhine; until they see that the war Is 
really being carried Into their own 
country, and that the extravagant pro 
mlses of BQCcest with which the Kai
ser and his lleutenanU have been de
luding the people for so long, have 
been proved to be all myths beyond 

r shadow of doubt. Them It will 
that the criven spirit which lies 
the bottom of nearly every Ger- 

heart. will aaeert Itaelf. and 
inose very men who today are. by 
some means or another, being driv
en up to th* very mutilea of out 
guns in what might almost be thou 
ght to be heroic devotion to duty, 
but which we prefer, knowing the 
character of the German soldiery 
loo well to ascrlbo to some other 
impelling force, will be as wax In onr 
hands.

We have already shown that we 
are able to hold the enemy, and even 
me most purbllndly proud of Ger
man leaders, must. If he tolls him
self the truth, admit that chances of 
Bueces- in the effort to break 
through, are less today than they 
were a month ago. Our next essay 

show that we are on onr part, 
able to Uke the offensive, and to do 
a little driving ourselves. When 
that time comes the enemy will find 
that there Is a vast difference be
tween fighting an offensive and a de 
fenslve action, and as ho has shown 
on every occasion of late years when 
he has Aeen asked to carry out the 
latter, his courage will rapidly oote 
away. Magnificently as they have 
attacked during^ho present war, 
good fighters as they have proved 
themselves to be time after time, 
when thrusting forward, we do not 
believe that the German soldiers as 
a whole, will put up any sort of a 
defence when they are really forced 
to uetlre. With the knowledge tnat 
xll they have won at such cost. Is 
slipping from them yard by yard, 
with the certainty that they no long-

disclosures concerning the Austrlw 
Kaiser’s peace move are of great ira-

“Tn^irarch. 1917. the head of the 
Dual Monarchy sent to hla brother- 
lu-law. Prince Sixtus de Bourbon, a 
letter In which he naked his relative 
to oonvev to President Poincare, ’prl 
vatoly and unofficially." his v^ of

“inTthJ w«rTd^to^l‘n^ tha' he. the
Lperor. wa. ready to all his per
aonal Influence with his Allies to 
8,^ that “Prance’s Just claims re
garding Alsace-Lorraine’’ would he 
^^ntxed. in a word the Austria 
Kaiser was making overture for 
peace and preparing to abandon Gw 
many to her fate. A few weeks a^. 
Lleut.-General Jan SmuU. by Invita
tion of interested parties In AuSlrla. 
went to Switzerland, where he met 
on nnoffldnl go-between to whom he 
put the question of a separate peace 
w bluntly that the Austrian went 
borne in disgust after a twt^mlnute 
conversation. Then Count Czernln. 
finding the truth was leaking out. de
clared that Prance had begged for

(it’s the sreat war
time sweetmeat.

life

The French goternraenr prom,,.., 
replied by publishing Prince Sixtus 
letter, showing that the Einperor 
HharlPH himself a year ago had he- 
l.lnd his allies’ backs, tried to make 
peace. Frantic denials were of 
-mutse. Issued by the Austrian For
eign Office, hut no one believed them 
least of sU Germany. Consequently 
as the FMnperor could not he held re
sponsible for his “blaring Indiscre
tion." .his minister. Czernln. had to 

Baron Burlan. Germany’s cats- 
succeeds him. Austria there

by returns to the Teutonic fold, a 
much-humbled sheep. Henceforth 
the Polsdsm watchdogs will keep a 
close watch on what Vienna does, 
and especially on the Emperor, who 
has admitted over his own hand that 
the war should never have been

’''*The whole Incident shows that the 
bankrupt Dual Monaichy is In a par
lous plight and ready for any peace 
that win leave It with even a Httle 
less territory than It had before It, 
forced war upon Serbia. In this re- 
veaiment there Is great hope for the 
Allies. Turkey and Bnigarla are In 
bad plight; so Is Austria-Hungary. 
Germany for all wo know Is little bet 
tpr off. Hence If the A'lles win out 
In ihe west In the next three months 
the last great offensive the Central 
Powers can ever hope to undertake 
will he a matter of history.

OUR BANKI.no SYSTEM-

—the benefit, the. 
Pleasure, the economy) 
of a 5c package ot 
WRICLEVS

-bas made It tbe fa
vorite -sweet ration- 
of tbe Allied armies. \
-sendlffoyoortriegd

at tbe front:

-Ifs tbe handiest, 
longest-lasting re
freshment he can 
carry.

CHEW IT AFTER 
EUERY MEAL

The Flavour Lasts

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a Large and well Select 
ed Assortment 

Let us show your our 
goods and quote our 

prices
Auto Rugs and OlovM 

^ Fan Belts Made to Order

5 C, F. BRYANT
The “--------

CU881FMI t lS.
WANTCO

GIRL WANTED— For general houa*
work. Apply Mra. A. J. Samira

J Kennedy Street.

WANTED
OrganUt for 8L Paul’. Church. 

Nanaimo. Applications to he made 
by April «th to Rev. 8. Ry*H. or to 
E. H. Bird. Eaq., Nanaimo. »l-«

IPi’UI
IN ROOBE8* BLOCK. PHONE 114

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
W. H. railiPOTP. PBOPRIBTOW

FOB RENT
fo LEASE FOR SEASON—Halt 
of Crop. Apply P. o. Box 582. City. S

FOR RENT—Five room hou^. ® 
ly renovated. 625 Wentworth St.. 
Apply A. T. NorrU. Free Preea 
Block.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender 

.ED. QUENNELL A SONS
I OomraercUl Street.

KOB SALK OR BENT,
The Globe Hotel. Front street, Na

naimo. The beat situated hotel to 
the city. Hot and cold water to 

Heated with hot wator.
or as a ,

rt>omi.
wouU rent tepanUly or M a 
Apply P. O. Box 78. Nanaimo. B. C

HOUSE ’TO RENT— Chase River. 
Apply James Greenaway. Chase 

RIv.r. *

dominion junk company
PARKER A KIPPON.
BSO Johnson StreK 

Phone 4065. VlctorU B.C.
Loggers’ Supplies, and Stool Ralli" 
bought and sold. Junk of all dl*- 

cripUon wanted for cash 
RemlUance Made by Retnm Mall

Nanaimo Marble Works

mim
(Establlslied 1883) 

Monuments, Crosaea. Coping, Etc.. 
A large stock of Ff ’ ’ " ”

1 Applies-

o,...r.""DCTH OI Uieil -

been due to branch bank system un
der which the tesponslhlllly of Indi
vidual officials la shared with head 
office. Had Canada been served by 
Individual Institutions, where each of 
the highly trained officials would 
have eatabllshed for himself a posi
tion which could with difficulty have 
been filled by a substitute. It la not 
hard to realize that anything like the 
A-ductlon of staff which has been ef 
fected would have resulted In serious 
disorganization If not total collapse.

’ The manner In which the branch 
'system Ima acquitted Itself In this 
connection, too. supports other argu
ments which have been ndvancel In 
favor of the policy of the Canadian 

' bai^ka. Ench branch la no weaker or 
'stionger than the whole, and the 

funds of any community are Imme- 
' dhstely made available for the needs 
' of any other.

iirillmoni oi ------------------
Three eclipses take place In 1918. 

but the total eclipse of the sun on 
Juno 8 la the ouUUndlng heaventy 
event of the year. The last solar 
ec'.lpae visible In Canada was In 1900 
and there will not be another until 
1923.

to Select Fro 
Eatlmstes and Designs 

tlon.
ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop. 

r.O. Box 73. a"**’

HOLBOYD^^P AULL

Pupil of
8EVCIK. PRAGUE. Bohemta. and 

CEBAR THOMSON, BrnaaeU 
Open for Limited Number ot Pupils. 

Prospectus at
G. A. FLirrCHKR MUSIC OO.

have any chance of auccoaa. 
that the moat they can do even by 
sacrificing life luelf. U to postpone 

aud we believe what will j^y of retribution for a few 
be a final onslaught, on our hours at moat, the aoldlers of the 

indlw we____ _.a will thpov them8elT6Srman army wm turww -------- -------
on our mercy. In a Ust effort to save 
the Fatherland from the avenging 
foot of the victor.

But as we have said, that time la

The fact that some -i-OOrt of the 
IT.'OO roa!e members of the staffs 
oi the Canadian chartered hanks 
Lave donned khaki alnc^ the out
break of war Is not only a tribute to 
the m-.iiner In which ‘ho hanking fra
ternity have responded lo the na
tion’s call, but lo the fact that aalla- 
fnetory service lo the public him been 
maliilalncd Is a strlklnt; Indleullon ol 
the efficiency of staff oiganlzailon, 
which the (ilffeieiit.lnHtlinthina havt 
iffecled.

That the banka hnve been able tt 
bparo nearly half of the male mem

AN EUUPSE OF THE SUN
OOCl’RS ON JltNE 8TH

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
N. 0. 0. t.

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

An eclipse of the sun will be visi
ble In Nanaimo on June 8 and as this 
city is In what la known as the path 
of totality no leas than 96 per cent 
of the sun win be In shadow on that 
day

The eclipse will last from 1.19 p.m 
.ui the first mark appears, to 3.53. 
when It finally disappears. It will 
he a signal for smoked glaaaca for 
the curious; but the student of scl-

LMvJ* Nanaimo 8.80 a.m daily. 
(Except Sunday)

tMves Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Rout*
Leave Nanaimo (or Union Bay Comoi 

1.15 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
Leave Nanaimo ‘or Vancouver 8.11 

p.m. Thursday 'nd Saturday.
the curious; oui mo — —
ence the shadow cast by the moon I \MlcOlRR.
across the sun will mean the precise) g ^ bRODIE, Q. P A.

FOR SALt
FOR SALE —Modern House, Five 
large rooms, up to dale bath rooto 
and pantry, good chicken hou«: luH 
baaement.etc. Close to Barracks. 
.Write P. O. Box 753. l-lw * ‘

FOR SALE — Second hand expreoi 
vagon. Apply A. A B. stable*.

90-tf

IJIWNMOWBR8 
Now Is the time to have your lawn 

mowers put Into shape. Telephone 
W. H, Morton. —No. 1 

who Is in a position to put every des
cription of mower In first class con
dition.

HENRY JONES,
(OphUialmlo Optloian)

Afternoons a-SO till 5 o’clock 
Eveninp^by Appointmenl

C8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now la Effect 
I’ralns will leave ivanatmo as to! 

lows:
Victoria and PoInU Sooth. da:l.> 

at 8.86 and 14.86.
Wellington and Northtteld. dally 

18.46 and It.U.
Parkw^Ule and Courtenay, Tuseday.

Thursdays and Saturdays 18.45 
ParksvUle and Port Albernl. Hon 

days, Wedneedays and Friday. 
18.46.

rstos^no Nanaimo from Parksvllh 
Courtenay. Moniays. We.ln«»- 

days and Fridays st 14.86 
PORT ALBKRNl 6BCTION. 

From Port Albernl and Parksvtll- 
Tneedaya. Thnrartays and Ratnr 
days, at 14.86.

a. C. riHTH. L U. CHBTHAlr
Agent *

FOR SALE OB LBA8B 
The premises on Chapel Street knosm 
as thq I. X. L. BUbles. BulUhle for 
garage or wholesale warehouse. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd. Im 
— ’■ ' ' V

OER’nPIC.ATK of IMPROVEMENTS I 
“Bluebell’ Mineral Claim; "Moa- 

arch" Mineral Claim; “Heather" Min 
eral CUlm. “Briton" Mineral Claim. 
“Iron Crown No. 7" Mineral Claim, v 
“Belchor No. 1" Mineral Claim, “Bel 
chor No. 2" Mineral Claim. “Belchor 
No. 3” Mineral Claim. “Belchor No.
4” Mineral Claim. “Belchor No. 6" 
Mineral Claim, “Belchor No. 6’ Min
eral Claim. "Belchor No. 7" Mlnerel 
Claim. “Belchor No. 8" Mlnerel

^ Situate In the Nanaimo Mining Dl 
vision of the Province of British Col
umbia: Whsre located, On Chrom-
ulm Creek end Klena Klena river. | 

TAKE NOTICE that the HemAUtA 
Mining Company. Limited, a dtUy to- 
corporated Company of the City of 
Vancouver, Free Miners CertUlcete 
No. 4428.C. Intends 60 days from the 
date hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a CerUflcaie of Improve 
meats for the purpose of obUlnlng a 
Crown Grant of the above oUlms;

and FURTHER TAKB NOTICE,* 
that action under Section 85 of the 
Mineral Act -Mineral Aci musi ov ---------------------
fore the Issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements.

Dated this IJth day of March. ff 
1911. *■

MoAdie
Alfc.H At

D. J. Jenkin’s
UnderUking Parlors

Phone 124
1, n nnti 5 Bastion Slroet

ire <iif*ieu-arii ..I root 01 me vnare nearly half of the male mem- --------- -------------- --------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- --------
iL’ic veary and disgusted and But as we have said, that lime la *>p^_________ _______ ——*********^^*****‘^^^"'™*'***^^*^^^*^^^^^

Regular Prices shot to Pieces, hundreds left our store on sUewn’^^Rh Bii^Ss.^^lSrry^u^^^and serve

I ... ... I_ _  _ _ -.. . Aiwlrnlinn Wool Umlprwoiir. rep. price_  . , ... . . . . . . . .

No
Camouflage!

We win give $500 lo Bfty 
Charitable Institution for the 
person or persons proving tiuit 
we arc not disposing of The 
Complete Cumberlauid end 
Crofton Slocks at 25 to 60 per 
cent less than to-daY»s market 
prices.

Udies’ Cravcnetle Ia’K Imlloji shoos, (Anu’ric.m 
make), going ul..................................................

60 pairs Men’s reliahle Pit Shoes Ihrnwn mil at $:1.00

.„d 412.9S
Men’s Negligee Sliirls ...... 46o, 06c, 76c, and 9^
Men’s Unps............^ ^
Boys’ Caps............ '•.............. - 13o, 16c, 26c
Udies’Under Vests (Half Price) .......................... 26c
Udies’ Snspenders. leg. nr'oe 2ho;.........................10c
Children’s Socks hlack'nnd tan. reg. price 25c:. . .10c
Fancy Trimming Tape, reg. price 25c:...................10c
Spools of Thread, reg. price 6c.....................3 for 10c
Men s Hals..................... . . . 76c, $1.00, $1.26, $1,96

I'ennmn’s Ansirnlian Wool Underwear, reg.

Penman’s Grey Med. Wool Underwear,...........................................
llalhriggun Undervear reg. price G5c........... -
Men’s Suspenders................. .23d., 37c., and 4^
Men’s Lcallier Glove.-...........................^
Men’s Ties, reg. price 60c............................................^
Shaving Brushes, rog. price 75c .... ........................^
Ijidies’ Aprons............................................................ ...
Men’s Working Sockc. reg. price 35c................. - 1^
Men’s Overalls, all kinds.........................................

Men's Sewed and l»cg:ri'd Pit Shoes (large 
going at................................................................

worlli itO.oo: going at.......................................
Men’s KtasHc Side Gongress

Girls’ Palenl Half .Slippers and Bar 
sizes; going al

Shoes in all
..................fid

Cor. Bastion and 
Commercial Sts. OLD COUNTRY STORE

l.adics’ Npv Seasofi While High

40 Cases of the well known ««Llfebuoy»* Brand now 
Season’s Sporting, Boating and Running Shoot In all 
Slips, mvtaa and Colours Going ht Unheard of Friops

Opposite?:
The Royal Bank



CmORIA
for Infimts and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the

In
. Use 

For Over
Thirty Years

EwictCppy of Wrapper.

Safety Fnrst-Always
Your War Bonds. Title Deeds. 
Insurance Policies. Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost throngli 

^ being mUlaid. burned or stol
en It kept at borne.

Rent a PeposU Box and be 
RBCVRIC against all loss.

I Invite an inspection of my 
vault.

lairite Boxes, $3.00 per Annum

A. E. Planta
Notary Public

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo. B. C.

MUSIC
Solo Binging and Voice Production 
baaed on edentmeally ascertained

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

J. MacMlUaa Molr, Organist and 
Cb;*.maftsT 'f WalUoe St. Chorch. 
Btndio or at own real done*.

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automob lies

For Hire Day or Nieht 
Furniture Hauling and 

I Expregslng.
I. X. L. BUILDINQ 

Chapel St.
Wm. Plummer

WELODK©'
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take lliein to 
H. E. Uendoff and have 

Ihem repairid.
Blacksmith. Chapel ^

. THB NANAIMO FBBE FRBBB ..
GVN FIRK EXTR.40RJ>INARY
Addressing the Overseas Club at 

Halifax recently. Ueut-Col. McKel- 
vay Bell. A.D.M.S.. who saw two 
years service at the front, began Ills 
speech by saying that there 
very few Incidents which could pro
voke laughter In the grim disaster 
which had visited Halifax, hut he 
had heard of one. It was at 
pense of an artilipry officer of the 
garrison, who lived with hU aged 
mother.

The officer was leaving the house 
on the morning of the Explosion and 
as he parted from her at tlie door, be 
raid;

‘nve are going to have artillery 
practice this morning, and if you 
hear cxp’oslona don’t be afraid, Ifa 
all right.”

Half an hour afterwards the Mont 
Blanc blew up. The old la<ly 
thrown across the room and out of 
a door. When ahu recovered suffi
ciently to apeak she said- ’ If Wil
lie carries on like this be wlU lose 
his Job.”

MONDAY, APRIL JJ, 1918.

Cmtlnnal Dentpad for llaUbat and 
Refnsal to Rat Commoner f

“Price fixing” lies to a great ex
tent In the hands of the consumer, 
who can do more toward bringing 
down the cost of production by avoid 
Ing the habit of calling for partlcu- 

of meat or varieties of fish, 
than the Canada Pood Board by "fix 
Ing” the price of meat or certain 

fish.
and reject-

"luxury" f

ing otlier varieties of flat fish and 
cod of the Pacific, co

I-ngured IViulard with Panel Vewtee.

AGENTS WANTED
To sell the best article on the 

Market. -A-

Preservative
von

Automobile
Tires

Bond 50 cents for Dollar Sam
ple. Nice proposition to good.,^ 
men. Investigate. .

BMIS fc CAlMROn
Manufarturers

P.O. Box lOI, QucIkm;, Oaiiadit

“The food crisis

Help To Feed 

Yourself
Are you only a “ destroyer of rations ** 
when you might be a rood producer ?

Every pound of food that can be grown in Canada and made 
available for export, will be desperately needed by those who 
are bearing the brunt of the fighting and the sufifering.
The amoimt of food produced this year will be absolutely 
Umited by the extent to v-hich people in cities and towns 
become food producers—there is no other labor reserve.

WHERE DO YOU BELCWG?

On the Farm?
Thousands of men are urgently 
needed on fanns in this province to 
make possible increased production 
of food. Those who could go and 
yet hold back, should not forget 
that, unless production is greatly 
increased, hundreds of thousands of 
people will die of starvaUon.

Ill the War Garden?
By growing vegeUbles in home 
gardens or on vacant loU, and thus 
helping to feed themselves, dty and 
town people can leave the farmers 
free to grow more food for export. 
All that is produced in this way is 
gain and a net addition to the national 
food supply.

War Garden service is not sufficient for the man whose rightful place is on the farm. • 
But the War Garden does offer an opportunity for tens of thousands of people, whose 
circumstances oblige them to remain in the dty, to have at least a small part as food/ 
producers. Interest the boys and girla in the War Garden, for they too can 
help to grow food.
If there is a garden or vacant lot movement in your community assodate yourself with 
it. If no organixation exists, do what you can to interest your ndghbours in the 
War Garden campaign.

Write toyour ProvindalDe 
for adrlitional i^ormntioa.

int of Agriculture

CANADA FOOD BOARD

n. aMVoatiai with tiu Dci

POBLIC RESPONSIBLE 
FOR HIGH PRICE OF FISH

pift thig fish in the luxury cli 
Gre^t organizations ho,v.e been bailt 
up. starting with steam trawlers in 
the Pacific and including cold

at Vancouver . and 
r-tince Rupert, special refrigerating' 
cars, and extensive distribution fa
cilities to' supply halibut steak 
people who probably never bougnt 
flounder, plaice, witch or brlU In 
their Uvea. IlUle knowing that the tat 

named fish are as delicate a viand 
when properly prepared as the fish 
of their choice and habit.

With the rejection of other varfe- 
tles. the fishermen centered their 
efforts on catching the fish for 
which there was the moat dt 
Long line trawlers and dory trawl- 

prove the most desirable boats. 
Halibut is more easily taken 
bailed hook, a higher percentage be 
ing caught in this manner than if 
nets were used, which bring in all 
varieties. Set lines carrying from 

1000 hooks are laid by men 
in dories, the line being weighted at 
each end and marked with a buoy.

These lines when set are left at 
the bottom for from half an hour to 
two hours and then ov^r-hauled 
taken in and the Osh removed. But 

n SO to 40 per cent of the aver- 
catch on these lines 1? cod. Hist 
thrown overboard. It ia estimat 

cd that for every 100.000 ponnds of 
halibut landed. 30 000 pounds of reS* 

thrown away. This variety 
lives in deep water and hauling it to 
the surface is fatal to li e fish, so 
the discarded cod are a complete loss.

The average hallbu'. catch of one 
of tlieae dory trawlers carrying 16 
fishermen, a captain and engineer is 
from fiO.nOO to 70.000 pounds per 
month, nithnngh occasionally trip* 
.vield an immense take. The aimo 
boat and crew can bring tn regular
ly from 200.000'to flOO. )00 pounds 
of ail varieties with little additional 
expense.

Thus it Is apparent that the cost 
' f operation which ts now spread ov- 

60.000 to 70.00pounds of fish 
might ba spread ov-.t 400,000 pounds 
average catch. If at! varieties were 
need and the Inltl.ii cost of produc- 

,n reduced accor-llnglj 
As a result of the continual d.r- 

mand for halibut, the banks in many 
localities have been stripped and fish 
ermen aro forced to go farther and 
farther away from port. Many boats 
n>ake a seven or elght-dny voyage to 
reach new grounds in the North Pa
cific where they remain as long as 
posslhle hunting halibut. These boats 
could Like a full cargo of all varle- 

close at home and make two 
.rips, landing a full catch in the time 
hat I hey now make one. It is a 

rustom on the last two days of the 
trip to •■fill up" the remaining cargo 
space with black cod .so that the aver 

cargo landed includes besides 
6(1,000 to 70.000 pounds of hali

but some 25.000 to BO.OOO pounds of 
cod. hut if after the latter fish 
ho'd they run Into a nest of halibut 

the last day, over-board goes the 
1 to make room for the higher- 

priced fish.
The result of this artificial demand 

for halibut is apparent in recent 
Plica agreement on fish in effect in 
S^'BlI'e by which the 
. .. _ maximum price to the fisher
men of 16 cents for halibut. 8 cents 

black cod and 6 cents for other 
viirlctlea. The black cod and other 

. letlea are just as valuable a food 
product as the halibut but the de
mand ia for the halibut, so the fish
ermen cannot be blamed for throw 
ing away vaTlctles for which there ia 
a little market and a small price of
fered. It is the atm of the Canada 
Food Board to put an and to this 

raate by making conditions known 
; the people of the Dominion.

How lorg would a ooramunitr per 
mlt a miller to make blue stem 
wheat of a ceruln variety into flour 
.ind throw away ail the other wheat? 
There is Just as much waste of re
sources in the existing condition in 

■ fish industry and this will con- 
me nnUl the public becomea ac

customed to using all varieties of 
deep water fish. A step In this di
rection was recently made when the 
Food Board regulated the pricea of 
rarlfic fish other than halibut and 
black cod so as to make them avail- 
nhle to the consumer In Western pro 
vtncea at about ten cents.

The Increased use of alt varieties 
of fish will make profitable the op
eration of Otter trawls such as are 
■iBod at Grimsby. Eng., and as thU 
tvpe of boat brlnga in a much larger 
take of fish than be landed by 
dory or long line trawlers for a slm- 

, Mar expenditure the cost of prodne- 
' tion win be (UU further reduced.

REDDCMGFRIAND 
TO BELGiOVS STATE

Wholesale kluixlcr and Rapine the 
Matn PUnka ia -the 'Teuton Inva
ders’ PUtform.

New York, April 22— "Germany 
is turning Finland into another Bel
gium, another Armenia." declared 
Santerl Nuroteva. representative in 
this country of the Reds or Provls- 

goveriiroent of the people’s re
public in Fli.land. in a etatement is
sued here today.

Asserting that "in fheir lust for 
world empire the German 'Junkers' 
have reached a stage where wholesale 
murder is a ootumon-place feature of 
their plan.-i,” Nuroteva said .also 
that latest reporU from Finland tell 
of horrible buitchierleB undertaken 
by the ao-callcd White Guard in con- 
jiincUon with their Prussian alUes.

The White Guard; according to 
Buroteva. comprise the aripy of that 
class in Flnlandn which called upon 
the Germans to protect their 'feudal 
privileges, menaced by the highly or 
gnnized working claaa.”

He said thousands of men and wo- 
en, first of all those of prominence 

in the labor movement have been 
shot. He declared the Pinnish "feu
dal claas" furnishes the German in
vaders with lists of its political op; 
ponents. and the Ufoacribed persons 
aro ruthlessly murdered.'

yin MAK THIS 

miMIN
WHIN snm

Her Signed Letter ProTes 
This. Reed it

Keene. N. was all ran

of the time I was unfit for wort My 
druggist told me about VinoL I took 
it, an4 my coogfa toon rjiuppeared, 
my' appetite improved )knd I am 
s’.rong and well again."—Mrs. Irine 
-Oavii; so Russell It., Keene, N. H.

Vinol is a constitutional cod liver 
tud iron remedy which creates an ap
petite. aids digestion, enriches the 
blood, and in this natural manner 
;realti strength. We guarantee It.

A. C. VanllouUn. drugglat. Nanaimo 
also at the best DragglsU in all Bri 
tith ColumbU Towuf.

NOTICE.
NoUce la hereby glveD that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
apply to the Hon. Minister of Laada 
for a license to prospect for Caal sad 
Petroleum under the foreshore sod 
under the water on the lands In Trtn- 
comali Cbauncl. and oi^osite "Mia
mi" lalet near Thetis lalaad, Naa- 
aimo^ District, and described as toH-

Commencing at a post planted on 
"Miami"' lalet. Thence South SO 
chains. Thence West 80 chains. Then
ce North 80 Chains, Thenoe Boat 80 
chains, to point of commencement. 
Dated tbU 28th day of March 1918. 

George W. Twlttey
B. Priest Agent

IJLI.Vn SAVk® THE BUND

Mr. A. R. Dufresne, debuty mlnls- 
r of marine, arrived in Vancbuv.er 

-today on a tour of inspection of the 
inrtmrs of tlie Pacific Coast. Ho pro

ceeds to Vlctoha tomorrow, and af- 
spendlng a couple of days in the 

capital, will come on to Nanaimo. It 
probable that he will discuss har- 
r matters with the Board of Trade 

and the City Council on Friday.

New York. April 22— Roda Cohen 
9 years old and blind, saved the lives 
of 16 other blind children at the 
Blind Babies' Sunshine Homo in the 
Bath Beach secUon of Brooklyn ear
ly today.

Awakened by smoke from a fire, 
the girl groped her way through the 
girls’ and boys’ rooms on the second 
floor, aroused each sleeping child, 
and quietly, marshaled them into the 
cerridor. later leading them Into the 
conrlyurd in the rear of the house.

Officials of the liome were not a- 
"vakened uuUl the clilldrcn were pas
sing out of the blazing-building.

. NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to 
Ibe Hon. Minister of lands for a Ue- 

to prospect for Coal and Patro- 
ivum under the foreshore and nnder 
the water on the lands opposita tha 
North end of TheUs IsUnd, Non- 
a'.mo District and described as tol- 
iOWi;—
Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore at the North end of ThoUa 
Island, near Section 28. Tbence West 
.SO chains. Thence North 80 cbolna. 
Thence Bast 80 chains. Thence South 
30 chains more or less Jo High water 
mark on North end of Thetis Island. 
Thence Southerly along shore Una 

point jof commencement 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

ROY PRIEST,)
B. Priest Agent

Yoor (ihTOe of Three!
Which Shall 

It Be

9
HEINTZMAN & G9.

LIMITED
NANAIMO'S LEADING PIANO STORE 

Vendome Block. Comm erclal 8U. Nanaimo

SHVER-TOP-PURE-FRIUT 

Apple Cider
ThOM Who Have TaUtad Silver Top-Apple Cider Say

It s Stmply Delicious

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a li
cense io prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands in Trin- 
romati Channel and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near TheUs Island. Nanat- 

o District, and described as follows. 
Commencing at a post planted on 

'Maiini Islet, tbence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thenea south 
80 chains, tbence west 80 chains, to 
point of commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 1919. 

ROY PRIEST.
E. Priest, Agent

.

SILVER TOP IS THE PURE JUICE OF CHOICEST

Okanagan A ppies

Silver Top la the Older With the

Snap, Sparkle and Flavor
A delicious Apple Fruit Beverage that Is sure to please 

BUY IT AND TRY IT

CASCADE BEER
THE BEST BEER BREWED

.1 -a ■—- - - - ■

A■ L ■"n—IJ I'■ I illiiilll IIIIIIIIN ■■■rFWMN—

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

NOTICE.
Notice ia hereby given that Thirty 

days after dale I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a llo- 

t > prospect for Coal and Patro- 
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands in Trinoomall 
Channel and opposite "Mlam!" Islet 
near Thetis Island, Nanaimo Dlat- 
riel, and dekertbed as follows;— 
Commencing at a post planted on 
■Miami" Islet. Thence South 80 eta- 
ins, Tbence East 80 chains, Thaiiea 
North 80 chains. Thence West 89 
clialns to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

MarU Jane Priest
E. Priest Agent

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lnndz for a 11- 
ernse to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and nnder 
the water on the lands In Trineomail 
Channel and opposite ’‘Danger Rock" 
near Tree Island. Nanaimo Dlslrlot, 
and described as follows:

Commencing at a post planted on 
‘Danger Rock" thence north 80 

chains, thence west 80 chains, thenea 
south 8?l chains, thenea oaat SO 
riialns to point of commencement. 
I>tttcd this 28lh day of March 1918. 

ROY PRIEST.
B. Priest, Agent

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a 11- 
censn to prospect for Coal and Pa- 
trolcuiii under the foreshore and ua- 
rler the water on the lands InTrtn- 
comall Channel and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near Thetis Island. Nanal- 
nio Dlalrlct and described as follows: 

Commencing at a post planted on 
Miami Islet, thenw north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 
?.0 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

E. PRIEST.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that thirty 

iltys after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hop. Minister of Lands for a II- 
cense to prospect for Coal and Petro- 
lenm under the foreahore and under 
the water on the Unds in TrincomaU 
ChaonRl and opposite "Dangeir Rook" 
:iear Tree Island. Nanaimo District, 
and described as follows:

Commencing at a post planted on 
• Danger Hock", thence north 80 
chains, thence oast 80 chains, thenea 
sotith 80 chains, thence went SO 
chains to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1911.

E. PRIEST.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend U apply to 
Hon. Minister of Lands for a lloenaa 
to prospect for Coal and Petroleum 
under the foreshore and nnder the 
water on the lands opposlu the north 
end of Thetis Island. Nanaimo DU- 
irict. and described as follows:— 
Commencing at a post planted o« 
the 'sjKire at the North end of Tha
is Ishwid, Section SO. Thence North 
SO cYmins, Thence Boat tO chalna. 
The'nca South 80 chalna. Thence West 
80 chains to point of eommencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.
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moUS HEALTH-
Jhould be jiut m mneh the poa 
session of women as of 
Ailloc women—ran down, list
less, tired-out women—are ear
nestly adrlsed to nse

REXALL
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

It is
cially for their needs. If H 
does not relieve the weakness 
and help to restore health, 
strength and Joy of life, we 
will give yon back the money 
you paid for It. When we back 
our faith In Rexall VegeUble 
Compound in this positive man
ner, yon surely need not hesl- 
tote to give it a trlaL
Prices 128 Dosee, fl.00

Sold Only by

A. C VanflODTEN
PrescrlpUon Drnggtst

Lockims
AU members of the BasrUon Chap

ter, I. O. D. E., who have finished 
socks or garmenu on hand are asked 

hand them in to headquarters on 
before Thursday, April 26th.

Court Progress will meet thU eve
ning. Social.

Miss Ethel Bnlman has gone to 
Vancouver to spend some days with 
friends there.

Mrs. McCormick, who has been 
spending the week end with her daa 
ghter Mrs. P. A. Hanna, Comox road 
returned to Vanconver thU morning.

The W. C. T. U. will meet tomor- 
low afternoon at t o'clock.

Grand Whist Drive, Sppper 
Dance on April 26th, In crfebratlon 
ol the *»th anniversary I. O. O. P., 
Oddfellowi Hall. Admlselon 76a 

2-tf

Mrs. A. C. ] and family 
to Vancouver this morn

ing to svend a tew days with friends 
in that city.

COMING

The Rebokahe will meet this even
ing. Initiation and social.

The Hon. Wm. and Mrs. Sloan en- 
terulned a large party of member* 
of the ProvlncUl Leglslalnre and 
inelr wives over the week end at 
Eldo Villa, among those who motor
ed np from the caplUl yesterday be
ing ex-Bpeaker and Mrs. Weart, Van
couver, Deputy Speaker and Mrs. 
Manson, Prince Rupert, Dr. and Mrs. 
Sutherland, Revelstoke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson, Phoenix, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fisher. Pernle, Mr. and Mrs. Mobley 
AtUn, Mr. Bartow. ChUllwack, V 
Walters. Yale, and Mr. Bnckha 
Golden.
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Make Your
Spring Cleaning
A Pleasure
0’Cedar Mops, round op cornered . ..81*00 and

o'ceI°r‘pS

SPECIAL SALE OF THE NEW POLISH

“ELRADO”
Elrado Polish is a perfectly blended mineAl com

pound, absolutely free working. Will not gum.
25c. ^lUe for................................ JO.

fil Bottle for...................................SOo.

A DiMomt of 10 Per Cat in Tliit DqurtBat

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phene Qreoery, MO. Phene Hardware, IS

hep;d ihwatoiw for bai.e Br. R. F. Smith, who spent the 
week end wtth his brother Mr. L. W.

Eerlv Bovee..............................B^-OO Smith, manager of the Merch^ts’
May' Queen................................. »»•«> Bank In thl, city, returned to Van
S. MOTTISHAW Pl<one !««. conver this morning._________

DOQ^S

Opera House
2 Shows t0filgh^ 7 A 9.

Grace Cunard
-IN-

••Society’s
Driftwood”

A B-part BuUerfly Fea
ture.

Eddie Polo
1st

The
Episode of
Bulls E

First of hU Million Dollar 
Contract Pictures, and the 
first THREE reel Chaplin 
ever made.

SPRING 

Beautiful Spring!
woman often draws at

tention by her appearance in 
drei

the condition <
We make Blinds to youi 

dor. ony width, any lenitth. 
and material ail "Hand-Made

.\ house draws attention by 
1 of its blinds.

Cloth.*’
Nothing often annoys one 

more than poor blinds. Wh; 
not (for a little more moi 
pel the blinds that give 
faction?

noney) 
5 sitis-

AWNINGS
Made to Your Order

Don’t wait, as dnek is still ad 
vancing. How about that new

TRecover for the awning? 
pearances count a great di'a:

J.iLGoi;d&Co.

5_^y e
LEE MORAN and 

EDDIE LYONS In
**Welcome*^

A Nestor Comedy
Last but not Leatt—THE 

JAZZ BAND

Tuesday, May Robson Co.

The OPERA HOUSE
Tues., April 23rd--One Hi^ Only!

Augustus PItou Incorpor

MAY ROBSON
A ni.KVn OK MVSTKRY. tOVE AND I.ACGHTKR

LITTLE 

BIT 

OLDI

.NEW YORK CASt A.ND FItODlICn ION

nsax ur-To.YHB-snRi’TH play of Ib* skason

n-KIlKIOWING wUhHl^lOR * KEEN DIAUKll'B

FASHIONED ni.I,EI> with RAPID ACTION

A Melodramatic Farce by Anna Nichols

Prices $1.65, $1.10, SOo and 66c., including Amuse
ment Tax

One Show, commencing at 8.15. This is not a Picture

H
That Cannot 

Be Beaten!
Just Opened this week 150 
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits 
-—bought Eight Months Ago!
Therefore we are in a position to offer you values 25 per cent less than to-da>^s 
prices. These Clothes are all Fit-Reform Tailor Made, Superb Tailoring, Quality 

and Fit Unexcelled.

A Remarkable Showing 
of exceptional Value in 
Suits at

$22.00

Rig Special Value while 
fhev last Our Oenuinc 
Knplisli Navy Rluc Sergo

$25.00

We would ask your spec
ial attention to the quality 
and values of our Suits at

_ $35.00
We have them in Styles to Suit your personality. Belters. Fancy Norfolks, Oonser- 
vative three and two Button Sacks. Young Men’s Slot pockets, also square cut, 

and we fit any figure.

HARVEY MURPHY
The Fit-Reform Store Commercial St.

We Have a Fine Assort- 
• ment of

New Collars-
IN

SiDi, Enbroider; 
and Lace

From

25cto$1.50Eadi
You can attach them 

to any dress and they 
look very dressy.

FraakWingWakCo.
FltiwlUlwn Blroet. Nanxlmo

DOMINION
To-Night and To-Morrow

MADGE KENNEDY
IN

“The Danger Game”

The War Weekly

.

0HA8. W. PAWLETT
Tether of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Reaklenre: 86 EevAnuie 

•Phone 240 P. O. Box .447

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Your EYES
1^ O not heelUto to consnlt 

me about your eye*. My 
Experience will be of real va
lue to you. Not a day paases 
that wo do not hear gratifying 
report* from tlio*e we have 
fitted with glasies.

request your patron- 
YV age with confidence ee- 

cui-e'tn the belief that nowhere 
will you obtain better service 
or more consclenUona treat
ment.

T F you require glasses a thor 
ough scientific examlna- 

ffon will reveal the fact. If 
you do not require them, we 
will candidly tell you so.

R. Kaplansky,0.a
B. PORCIMMHR, 

Jewelcw * OptlcUn, Nanaimo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE BIJOU
To-Night and To-Morrow

MIRIAM COOPER
Star of “The Honor'System’’

IN

“Betrayed”

S — REEL FOX COMEDY —2

“Tom and Jerry Mix’

FOR SALE
Near Harewood 

house on two lots, for »60 
down.

School, small 
BO.OO; $100

Fry Street House of 5 rooms. Good 
garden lot; only $1,100.00.

Pine Street Home, almost now, 6 
rooms. I,argo basement, big lot, on
ly $1250.

Townslte. modern home, plastor- 
ed. full -basement, for $1700.

Irwin Street Home, corner lot. 6 
- rooms, modern, close in, facing east;

____ only $1500.
Q— U Comox Road, choice house. 4

lYi# a. rooms, ganige. etc., on half acre ideal

on
Easy
Terms

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
There’s a SMART RANGE of
Silk rmiMHle-Cliine WAISTS to sell at $5.75

jautlfully made walsU, 
i a good quolity Crepe- 

de-Chlno, In very dainty 
shades such as pink, maixe, 
rose, fleah. black and white. 
Exceptionally smart styles, 
featuring the seml-UlIored 
effect: double breasted
fronts trjmmed with clus
ters of pin tucks. Splendid 
value at........................ fa.TB

Children’s Dresses
New Spring and Summer 

stock* of children's Cotton 
Wash Dresses are here In a 
wonderful assortment of 
smart pleasing styles, and 
pretty materials..

Choosing a now dress will 
cortnlnly be a great pleasure 
ni!d a convenience with such 
a big variety to select from. 
Oirigliams In the Empire ef
fects with pleated skirls, 
white bell* and collars In 
sixes from 6 years to 14 
years. Selling from $1.75 
to $4.50.

Particularly new are the 
little smock frocks in white 
satin finish duck with either 
griren 
sixes from 
which sell

r pink trirntplngs In 
am 6 to 10 year*. 

II for............$1.75

Attractive Millinery for Children's Wear
A VVonderful Assortment will be said of oiirUrge amivaritvi assorlinent in Gliiitl- 
ren s Headsrear. Tliej are lain j r> i(.>*^lH‘ing-designed witliren’s Headgear. Tliey are dainty in everj' 
sitelv embroidered in eillier white, pale blue or pink: some being- designed wiUi 

■................ ** '--------‘.......-"-pinks, blues iinrl wliile; also a splen-Ihe detachable crowns. Maiany fancy straws in pinks, blues 
did variety in Rabies’ Rounds.

irtralt Dept. i 
Friday, Aprilil 28th

We would ask our customers 
who have not called for their 
enlarged pictures to kindly do 
so, as our department doses on 
Friday next. We hare on sale 
a limited number of 14x20 ov
al Circassian Walnut and Gilt 
Frames with specially fitted 
Convex Glass, which we are 
selling at $2.49 np. This U 
your last opportunity to ob- 
Uln frames at such attractive 
prices.

DRESDEN RIBBONS
Dresden Ribbons In beauti

ful shades and patterns for 
Children's Hair Bowa at 45c 
per yard. This ribbon la of 
exceptional quality Uffeta. An
other line Jn a fancy stripe, 
...................................................... «»c

Artistic Creations in
SPRIlSiG
SKIRTS

Fancy Silk SkIrU this sea
son are strongly favored. Gor
geous silks in fancy stripe* 
and plalda along with the plain 
silks In black and navy oom 
prise our splendid aisorti 

The Skirts are fashioned In-j 
to high waist line effects and 
are trimmed with buttons and 
the new p.*sket effecU. and 
range to price from $8,9S to 
$15.00.


